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Bats infiltrate several campus buildings, frighten students
HANNAH DOURGARIAN
NEWS EDITOR

Bats infiltrated a number of campus buildings this past week in search
of food and shelter, a predicament that
was shared with the Kenyon community in a Student-Info email on Monday, Sept. 5.
In the email, Dean of Students Brian Janssen advised anyone who finds
a bat to call Campus Safety immediately. “When a bat is reported, a Campus Safety Officer or a maintenance
worker will respond and capture the
bat in a net or other means and release
the bat outdoors.” Director of Campus Safety Michael Sweazey wrote in
an email to the Collegian. “Bats are a
protected species, so every effort is
made to reduce stress or harm during
capture.”
According to Sweazey, three bat
invasions have been officially reported to the Office of Campus Safety in
the past week. On Thursday, Sept. 1,
bats were reported in Leonard Hall at
7:29 p.m. and in Mather at 11:00 p.m.,
and another was reported in Ascension at 8:43 a.m. on Monday, Sept. 5.
Many bat sightings have also gone
unreported, leaving the real number
of bats on campus largely unknown.
Shane McGuire, the Land Manager Naturalist at the Brown Family
Environmental Center (BFEC), believes that the bats are most likely little
brown bats or big brown bats. These
species eat insects and typically prefer
to roost in houses, barns or trees.
According to Sweazey, the bats are
attracted to the lights on campus, like-

ly due to the increased insect activity
around them. Additionally, as temperatures begin to drop and the number of insects decreases in September
and October each year, the number
of bats seeking shelter in order to hibernate typically increases. The bats
are likely entering campus buildings
through open doors or windows, or
through small cracks that give them
access to attic spaces.
The old age of many of Kenyon’s
buildings also makes these spaces
more susceptible to bat infestations.
“They have cracks and everything
else in them, and everything’s not
sealed up tight like you find in a house
that was built five or 10 years ago. So
they can get in those little cracks and
crevices and kind of find their way
in,” McGuire said. “They only need
something like two inches to squeeze
into [a building].”
Mammal infiltrations have been a
regular occurence on campus. “Bats
getting into buildings on Kenyon
College is not a new thing,” Sweazey
wrote in an email to the Collegian.
However, this year’s bat presence has
been significantly more heightened
than in the past.
According to Emma Renee Coffman ’22, a post-baccalaureate fellow
at the BFEC, habitat loss may be a
significant contributing factor to the
increase of bats in campus buildings,
especially considering recent construction projects like the ongoing
south campus project which required
the clearing of seven acres of trees this
past summer. “There’s always been
bats in the buildings on campus, but

Bats were officially reported in Leonard, Ascension and Mather Halls. | SARAH TOMASI
I’ve noticed for sure there’s definitely
been a lot recently,” Coffman said.
The sight of bats in common living spaces has been a jarring experience for members of the Kenyon
community, many of whom are not
expecting to see a bat flying in an indoor space. Hayden Fletcher ’25 saw
a bat fly from a Bushnell stairway
and into the hallway over his head on
Aug. 29. “I’m very traumatized,” he
said. “Around every corner I’m worried there will be a bat lurking there.”
Fletcher did not report the bat because he figured that if it had found
its way in, it would be able to find its
way out. “I think there are a lot more
bats than being reported to Campus
Safety because people don’t think it’s
a big deal,” he said.
Acting President Jeffrey Bowman

echoed Fletcher’s sentiment. “[They]
fly in an erratic and unpredictable way
that is alarming to human beings,” he
said. “You don’t want to wake up and
see this strange thing flying around
or having a dim sense that it’s flying
around in your bedroom, which is
what usually happens.”
Though mostly harmless, bats are
the only animals in Knox County to
test positive for rabies in the past 30
years. The most immediate known
threat a bat has posed to the Kenyon
community was in 2020, when a bat
discovered in a Gambier residence
tested positive for the virus. Most human rabies cases are a result of a bat
bite, though fewer than four percent
of bats in Ohio carry the disease. According to McGuire, bat bites are not
terribly painful, and they feel similar

to a bee sting.
For the long term, the College has
decided to take mitigation steps by
double checking the seals on rooms
and screens and will also be erecting
more “bat houses” around the perimeters of buildings, which will serve
as safe living spaces. “They probably
don’t really want to be in Leonard or
Hanna anymore than we want them
to be there,” Bowman said.
The recent masses of bats have
prepared many members of the Kenyon community to effectively handle
them. Bowman encourages anyone
who encounters one to seek assistance. “There are a couple of people
on staff there who have developed this
as a kind of subspecialty of their work,
and they will come take care of your
bat,” he said.

RACHEL BOTKIN
STAFF WRITER

of engagement with students
is one of the things that really shout out with him. I’m excited he’s here,” Bowman said.
Janssen will be responsible for
overseeing residential life and
student engagement on campus, as well as what Limas called
managing “strategic endeavors”
for the Division of Student Affairs. In his new role, Janssen
hopes to create a system outside
of emails for student organizations to post events and updates.
“I want to listen to some students and hear what barriers are
happening, in student groups
and student leadership, to think
about how to take down some of
those barriers to make it as easy
as possible for students to build
community together,” Janssen
said. He also plans to introduce
more creative and diverse forms
of communication, such as the
use of social media, to provide
highlights of Kenyon’s student
life to the local community.
Another goal of the division
is to implement changes to resi-

dential life on campus. “Accessibility is a really important component of our strategic thinking,
not just in residential spaces but
in other spaces on campus,” Janssen said. “I’m looking forward to
those conversations to make sure
our students’ voices are included.” Implementing keyless entry
to residence halls and dormitories, along with renovated common areas and lounges, are two
ways in which Janssen hopes to
improve residential accessibility.
Janssen added that another
goal of the division is to find candidates for positions that remain
vacant, particularly for the director of student engagement. This
position is overseen by the dean
of students and will be primarily
responsible for student involvement outside the classroom.
Janssen emphasized the importance of such involvement
on the Hill. “One of the most
powerful things about Kenyon
is that it’s a small, tight-knit
community. So let’s be small
and let’s be tight-knit,” he said.

Brian Janssen is welcomed to Kenyon as dean of students

Brian Janssen | COURTESY OF KENYON COLLEGE

On Aug. 22, Brian Janssen
joined Kenyon College as the
new dean of students, a position which was created during last year’s restructuring of
the Division of Student Affairs.
Following former Dean of
Student Life Laura Kane’s departure last year, the division
underwent internal reorganization under Vice President for
Student Affairs Celestino Limas. Several new positions were
created within the division, including the dean of students.
Janssen, who previously
worked at Portland State University as director of student organizations and leadership development, was selected for the
position via search committee
over the summer. Acting President Jeffrey Bowman explained
why Janssen was selected. “Brian’s excitement about being on
college campuses and history
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Gambier unveils revamped “Post Office Park” downtown
AUDREY BAKER
NEWS EDITOR

The Village of Gambier recently
completed a series of improvements
to the small seating area between
the Village Market and the Gambier
Post Office known as the “Post Office
Park.” The project, which began construction in April, includes additional
seating, new plants, decorative river stones to replace wood mulch and
cleanup of the original stone tiling.
These restorations came at a convenient time: With the expanded hours
of the Market, along with Peirce Express and a student-run bar set to
open across the street later this fall,
the area will likely experience increased foot traffic and students seeking places to stop and eat.
“We’re hopeful the park can serve
as a relaxing spot for eating and coming together and generally improve
the communal nature of Gambier,”
Mayor Leeman Kessler ’04 wrote in an
email to the Collegian.
Although the idea to spruce up the
small park had been discussed by the
Gambier Village Council before, Village Councilwoman Kaitlin Sockman

took the initiative to submit a concrete proposal to the Buildings and
Grounds Committee in the spring.
The Committee approved the proposal and directed Sockman to the Knox
County Foundation’s Strategic Plan
fund. Working with a local contractor, Sockman detailed the design for
the space and prices of each requested
purchase in another proposal, which
the Strategic Plan steering committee approved and granted $15,000 in
funds.
Work on the project began on 43022
Day, an April 30 celebration recognizing the once-in-a-century coincidence
of the date with Gambier’s zip code.
Village Council President Morgan
Giles planted a tree in the park to honor the project’s launch. The improvements to the park took a few months
to complete, and additional funding
from both the Village Council and the
steering committee was granted when
costs surpassed the original $15,000
budget.
Kessler is optimistic about the future of the small park. “Already we’re
seeing more people make use of the
Post Office Park and seating, which
was our hope all along,” he said.

The park features new benches, tables and bushes. | AUDREY BAKER

Student Council discusses new investment club, Nerf war
SOPHIE PECK
STAFF WRITER

On Sunday, Sept. 4, Student Council met to review off icer reports, discuss Business and Finance Committee supplementa l requests and hear a
proposa l for the Kenyon Investment
Fund headed by Rocco Danese ’23.
Vice President for Student Life Bijan K haghani ’23 k icked off the meeting by promoting the campus-wide
Nerf war, which he reported 12 student organizations had signed up to
help run as of Sunday night. K haghani
then said he was work ing on ta lk ing
to Campus Safet y about the possibil-

it y of keeping doors open during a llcampus parties as a solution to the
overheating that the crowds produce.
He suggested that instead of closed
doors, organizations could get fences
to help regulate capacit y. Vice President for Business and Finance Melissa
Nixon ’23 brought up a limitation of
this plan, say ing that the fences cost
organizations $250 and must be paid
for in advance.
Campus Senate Student Co-chair
Delaney Ga llagher ’23 offered an explanation for why the College will not
give students and facult y the day off
on Election Day: The College cannot amend the academic ca lendar
less than a year in advance. Ga llagh-

er a lso said that people should keep
their discussions regarding the future of the College, like the “Two Kenyons” a llstu email discussion, contained in their respective groups and
out of public email threads.
The Council voted to fund in full
events for organizations including
Men of Color and both the men and
women’s rugby clubs.
Then, Danese spoke to the Council about his proposa l for the Kenyon
Investment Fund, which would be an
opportunit y for students to manage
money and gain professiona l experience in the f inance world. The club
has been in the works since December
2021 and has had some funding ap-

proved by Vice President of Student
Affairs Celestino Limas. The Council
had many questions concerning how
revenue would be handled, as well as
the structure of the club.
The Council gave unanimous approva l to the Kenyon Investment
Fund club. Look ing for ward, Danese
will continue to work with the administration and the Business and Finance Committee to organize the club
and request funding. Danese hopes to
get the club running by Januar y 2023
and is optimistic about its prospects.
“My hope is in a number of years from
now the investment fund ’s gains can
be used to recontribute back into the
student communit y,” he said.
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First Friday brings Knox community together in celebration

First Friday featured live music, cornhole and a performance by the local youth cast of Shrek The Musical. | GRIFFIN MEYER
GRIFFIN MEYER
STAFF WRITER

Mount Vernon hosted its final First Friday event of the
year on Sept. 2, with people of
all ages taking part in the festivities. Children got to play
cornhole and order rolled ice
cream, while families enjoyed
the concert in the town square
and enjoyed food served by local vendors. The event included
musical performances from the
youth cast of Shrek The Musical and a local group, Jersey the
Band. The mood was refreshing, a final celebration of the
summer before the school year.

Experience Mount Vernon,
an organization dedicated to
fostering a vibrant downtown
community, piloted First Fridays
in 2002, and, except for the past
two years due to the COVID-19
pandemic, the program has occurred annually ever since. This
year, First Fridays served as an
opportunity for Kenyon and
Knox County residents to emerge
from the pandemic together.
In this spirit, volunteers also
participate in organizing the
event and ensuring that it runs
smoothly. People are able to join
committees to help plan different themes and activities. This
month’s event had many volun-

teers who helped run and organize the kiosks for Kenyon,
Central Ohio Technical College,
the Knox County Career Center
and Mount Vernon Nazarene
University. Experience Mount
Vernon gets in touch with various restaurants and people who
would like to get involved. “We
want to make sure that we have
the opportunity to kind of promote some of the things that
we are very proud of what we’ve
been able to accomplish over the
last few years,” Mr. McNeal said.
Kenyon’s Assistant Director of Community Partnerships
Alyssa Gómez Lawrence ’10 believes that it is the stellar com-

munity involvement that makes
this event a success. Both Gómez Lawrence and Anthony
McNeal, downtown manager
at Experience Mount Vernon,
stressed the importance of constructing this community gathering. “When those hundreds
of people are walking up and
down Main Street and enjoying the music … [they are] just
building that community and
making a positive atmosphere
for downtown,” McNeal said.
There are a number of upcoming events and activities
that also aim to bring the Kenyon community and Knox
County residents together, such

as The People’s Bank of Gambier’s second Annual Johnny
Appleseed Apple Fest on Oct.
7. In addition, Kenyon students
can go see a blown glass art gallery, go ax throwing or walk
around the welcoming town
square throughout the year.
Gómez Lawrence was pleased
with the involvement of the Kenyon community in local events.
“One of the many ideas [at the
Office of Community Partnerships] is for Kenyon to have a
seat at the table. Not running the
show, just being present. This is
just a fine example of being at the
table and becoming more and
more a part of that community.”

Knox Area Transit pilots
Village Council discusses
new route through June 2023 COVID-19 spike and zoning
AUDREY BAKER
NEWS EDITOR

Knox Area Transit (KAT) is establishing an additional free shuttle route for Knox County residents
that will focus on access to health
facilities and other resources such
as food or employment information.
The new shuttle line will stop at
seven locations within the county: the Station Break Senior Center, Knox County Service Center,
Kroger, Knox Community Hospital, Knox Public Health, Walmart
and Opportunity Knox. The route
shares several stops in common
with the KAT Purple Line shuttle
that partners with Kenyon to transport students between the Kenyon
campus and Mount Vernon. The
Purple Line runs on separate morning, afternoon and evening schedules, with buses running Monday
through Saturday every hour from
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Popular
stops include Kroger, Walmart,
the Wright Center and the Premier
Movie Theater. The shuttle is free
for Kenyon students and faculty.
For students without access to a
car, it is one of the only means of
transport off campus.

The new shuttle in Mount Vernon will run Monday through Friday every half-hour from 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. It will operate under
a fixed route, meaning that there
will be a designated time the shuttle will arrive at each stop. Besides
the Purple Line that serves Kenyon
students, the KAT typically offers
door-to-door service within Mount
Vernon, with pricing dependent
on the riders’ locations within different fare zones. The new route,
on the other hand, will offer predictable options for riders. “You
can work public transit into your
schedule instead of having to wait
on it,” Transit Administrator Martin McAvoy told Knox Pages.
KAT and Knox Public Health
(KPH) each contributed funding
for the route, with KAT supplying
more than $36,000 from a grant
for increasing access to health facilities. KPH contributed $60,000
from COVID-19 relief money also
intended to broaden healthcare access.
KAT and KPH will continue to
fund the shuttle through June 2023,
at which point they will assess the
program. If it has proven successful, the agencies will take steps toward permanently financing it.

HANNAH DOURGARIAN
NEWS EDITOR

Village Council convened on Tuesday,
Sept. 6, to discuss rising COVID-19 cases
and potential changes to intersections and
zoning ordinances.
Council members began the meeting by
addressing questions and concerns raised
by Gambier residents. The Council clarified
that the pocket park, the newly designed
seating area between the Gambier Post Office and the Village Market, is under the
jurisdiction of the Knox County Sheriff’s
Office (KSCO) and not Campus Safety. In
the event that Kenyon students are caught
drinking from open containers in this area,
they therefore face potential legal consequences from the KCSO.
In light of the recent increase in cases of
COVID-19 on Kenyon’s campus, Professor
of Biology Joan Slonczewski proposed that
the Village collect wastewater samples in
order to test for the presence of COVID-19.
Slonczewski and their students collected
samples from June 2020 until last spring,
and the Village will continue this process.
In recent days the Village has had three
samples tested; once it has tested five samples, results will be posted online so that
they are easily accessible to residents. The
Village is planning to collect samples twice
a week.
The Council also discussed redesign-

ing the layout of the intersection at Acland
Street and Wiggin Street in order to improve visibility and safety. Council members suggested adding a four way stop and
curb extensions in order to increase the visibility of pedestrians.
The Planning and Zoning Commission announced updates to their ongoing
project of revising the Gambier Planning
and Zoning Code, which was last updated
in 1993. The Committee has been working
with Compass Point Planning for the past
18 months. According to Village Administrator RC Wise, they are currently working
to make the code more user friendly by reorganizing its content and adding graphics.
Once the revisions are complete, the
Council will host a community open house
to present the potential changes to residents before voting on whether or not to
adopt the code. “We are getting towards
the end of the very long process of updating the code,” one council member said.
“We’re beginning to move into these next
few stages, which will eventually culminate
in this illustrious body voting on replacing
the code.”
After reviewing a proposed ordinance
to add additional enforcement options to
the current parking limit of three cars per
lot in residential areas, the Council broke
out into an executive session to privately
discuss employment matters before adjourning the meeting.
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First-year class navigates college life in a post-Roe Gambier
SACHA FRANJOLA
STAFF WRITER

Now t hat Roe v. Wade
ha s been over t u r ned a nd
Oh io ha s re st r ic ted acce s s
to abor t ion, some st udent s
a re wor r ied about recent
cha nge s to t hei r r ig ht s .
Fi rst yea rs who a re enteri ng Kenyon i n a n a l ready
t u mu lt uou s a nd for mat ive t i me have to nav igate
t hei r hea lt hc a re opt ions
w it h few re sou rce s to g u ide
t hem. Oh io’s compl ic ated
pol it ic a l la nd sc ape compou nd s t he con f u sion t hat
f i rst yea rs a re fac i ng , e spec ia l ly si nce much of t he Kenyon com mu n it y a r r ive s i n
G a mbier f rom out of st ate.
I n Ju ne , t he Supreme
C ou r t relea sed it s dec ision
on t he Dobbs v. Jack son
Women’s Hea lt h Orga n i z at ion c a se t hat over t u r ned
Roe v. Wade a nd el i m i nated t he const it ut iona l r ig ht
to abor t ion i n t he Un ited

St ate s . I m med iately follow i ng t he relea se of t he
dec ision, so - c a l led “t r igger laws ,” wh ich were desig ned by st ate s , i nclud i ng
Oh io, to go i nto ef fec t i mmed iately shou ld Roe be
over t u r ned , bec a me law.
T he c u r rent post-Roe law
i n Oh io ma ke s abor t ion i llega l a f ter si x week s’ ge st at ion, except i n c a se s where
t he pat ient ’s l i fe is at r isk .
Oh io st ate law a l so requ i re s
abor t ion seekers to at tend a
cou nsel i ng se s sion pr ior to
t he procedu re , a nd dependent s u nder t he a ge of 18
mu st have t he consent of at
lea st one pa rent or g u a rdia n.
For Kenyon f i rst yea rs ,
t he compl ic ated hea lt hc a re
la nd sc ape is a not her item
on a long l ist of cha l lenge s t hat col lege l i fe pose s .
Much of t he st udent populat ion come s f rom st ate s
be side Oh io, w it h New
York a nd C a l i for n ia bei ng a mong t he most wel l

repre sented . Mov i ng f rom
predom i na nt ly l iber a l a rea s to Oh io, a sw i ng st ate ,
ha s forced t hem to reckon
w it h t he ef fec t s of pol it ic a l pola r i z at ion t hat may
have been le s s prom i nent
i n t hei r home c it ie s . “It ’s
a bit of a c u lt u re shock,
e spec ia l ly rea l i zi ng t hat
e ven ot her st udent s at t he
school may not nece s s a ri ly have t he s a me bel iefs a s
you , but it ’s st i l l i ntere sti ng to hea r ot her poi nt s of
v iew a nd u nderst a nd t hat
e ver y t h i ng is a lot more
nu a nced t ha n it seems ,”
s a id C a rol i ne Teicher t ’ 26 ,
who is f rom Che v y Cha se ,
Md . a nd moved to G a mbier
t wo week s a go w it h her fellow f i rst yea rs .
Oh io’s u n ique leg islat ive sit u at ion is fa m i l ia r to
st udent s com i ng to G a mbier f rom w it h i n t he st ate.
“Wit h Oh io bei ng a sw i ng
st ate , t here is a def i n ite
reha sh about abor t ions .
G over nor DeWi ne ha s been

clea r i n com mu n ic at i ng h is
pro -l i fe st a nce , but t here
a re st i l l suppor t ive people
a nd i nst it ut ions ,” Joha n na
Huel sma n ‘26 w rote i n a
me s s a ge to t he Coll eg ian.
Pr iv i lege c a n a l so play
a cent r a l role i n st udent s’
percept ions of t he Oh io
abor t ion sit u at ion. “I have
t he re sou rce s to go back
home a nd obt a i n a n abort ion i f I need one bec au se
I wou ld have t he suppor t
of my fa m i ly a nd I’m f rom
a ver y l iber a l a rea ,” s a id
C el ia G old stei n ’ 26 , who
is f rom New York Cit y. She
added t hat she is opposed
to Oh io’s re st r ic t ions on
reproduc t ive c a re de spite
her abi l it y to acce s s abort ion el sewhere , a nd she expre s sed s y mpat hy for t he
members of t he Kenyon
com mu n it y who don’t have
such acce s s .
Pre sident S ea n Dec at u r
relea sed a st atement shor t ly
a f ter t he news of t he r u l i ng
broke , wh ich s a id t hat “Ke-

nyon cont i nue s to suppor t
t he r ig ht of i nd iv idu a l s to
ma ke t hei r ow n med ic a l dec isions .” Dec at u r’s st atement a l so reiter ated t hat
st udent s cou ld reach out to
t he C ox Hea lt h a nd C ou nsel i ng C enter, where acce s s
to cont r acept ive s , i ncludi ng Pla n B , rema i ns u ncha nged . Dec at u r stopped
shor t of pled g i ng to help
st udent s seek i ng abor t ions .
Si nce t he new abor t ion
laws i n Oh io have on ly
been i n ef fec t si nce late
Ju ne , it rema i ns to be seen
how t he e ver- cha ng i ng po l it ic a l la nd sc ape w i l l a f fec t
Kenyon’s en rol l ment i n t he
yea rs to come. It is pos sible
t hat prospec t ive st udent s
w i l l ba l k at Oh io’s conservat ism, but G old stei n s a id
t hat it wou ld n’t have made
a d i f ference to her : “I wou ld
have t a ken it i nto considerat ion, but I don’t t h i n k t he
abor t ion laws wou ld have
cha nged my dec ision to
come to Kenyon.”

Professor of art history attends conference in Venice, Italy
DOROTHY YAQUB
STAFF WRITER

A s sist a nt Profe s sor of
A r t H istor y Br ad Hostet ler
m is sed t he f i rst d ay of
school, but he had a good
exc u se. Ever y f ive yea rs ,
h istor ia ns a nd ac adem ic s
convene at t he I nter nat iona l C ong re s s of By z a nt i ne
St ud ie s (ICB S) to d isc u s s
t he late st re sea rch on t he
By z a nt i ne E mpi re. Fi rst
held i n Bucha re st , Roman ia i n 1924 , t he C ong re s s
celebr ated it s 24t h meet i ng
t h is Au g u st i n Ven ice , It aly. Hostet ler, a n ex per t on
By z a nt iu m, wa s t h r i l led to
be i n at tend a nce.
T he ICB S is d iv ided i nto
se s sions , each of wh ich fo c u se s on a speci f ic facet of
By z a nt i ne h istor y, i ncludi ng iconog r aphy, l i ng u ist ic s , c iv ic law a nd c a non
law. Hostet ler wa s one of
se ver a l pre senters i n a se ssion de voted to epig r aphy,
or t he st udy of i nscr ip t ions . He de scr ibed h is i ntere st i n t he relat ionsh ip
bet ween i nscr ipt ions a nd
t he pe ople who i nter ac ted
w it h t hem: “My paper fo c u sed on t he percept ion
of By z a nt i ne i nscr ipt ions
by cr u s aders who c a me to
t he c it y du r i ng t he fou r t h
cr u s ade i n t he 13t h cent u r y,” he s a id . I n st udy i ng
tex t s w r it ten by cr u s aders about t he i nscr ipt ions
t he y s aw, Hostet ler wa nt s
to pa i nt a pic t u re of By z-

Hostetler presented on Byzantine inscriptions. | COURTESY OF BRAD HOSTETLER
a nt iu m t h rou g h t he cr u s aders’ e ye s .
Hostet ler’s pa s sion for
epig r aphy is a l so t he sou rce
of i nspi r at ion for a book he
is work i ng on about By za nt i ne rel ic s a nd rel iqu a rie s , t he cont a i ners u sed to
store rel ic s . D ue to t hei r
prec iou s a nd h ig h ly venerated nat u re , ow ners of relic s wa nted to hou se t hem i n
equ a l ly prec iou s cont a i ners , Hostet ler ex pla i ned .
Rel iqu a r ie s were t y pic a l ly
made of va lu able mater ia l s l i ke gold , pea rl s a nd

ena mel . T hei r i nt r ic ate desig ns a l so of ten i ncluded
i nscr ipt ions ,
Hostet ler’s
f ield of ex per t ise.
Hostet ler went i nto more
det a i l about h is re sea rch
proce s s , a nd t he way s i n
wh ich h is t i me at Kenyon
ha s en r iched h is work . “I n
sma l l way s ,” he s a id , “t he y
of fer shor t re sea rch g r a nt s
t hat I have been able to
t a ke pa r t i n, a nd t hat have
a l lowed me to t r avel a nd
conduc t re sea rch on d i fferent a spec t s of my book
projec t .” He a l so pr a ised

t he suppor t ive fac u lt y network at Kenyon — he get s
toget her w it h ot her profe ssors i n a w r it i ng g roup e ver y seme ster, wh ich he s ay s
helps hold h i m accou nt able
for h is book . “A nd i n la rger
way s ,” he added , “ la st yea r
I had my pre-tenu re re v iew
leave , so I had a f u l l yea r
of f where I cou ld rea l ly fo c u s on my re sea rch.”
Hostet ler u rge s a ny st udent s w it h a n i ntere st i n
a r t h istor y to t a ke one of
Kenyon’s 10 0 -le vel cou rse s , wh ich i nclude i nt roduc-

t ions to We ster n, A sia n, Isla m ic a nd A f r ic a n a r t . He
s a id , “A l l of t he se cou rse s
a re rea l ly de sig ned to pro v ide you w it h some fou nd at ion of how to look at i ma ge s a nd objec t s a nd de velop
a voc abu la r y a nd a way to
t h i n k cr it ic a l ly about what
you’re look i ng at .” Hostet ler
w i l l be teach i ng I nt roduct ion to Isla m ic A r t a nd A rch itec t u re (A R HS 115) nex t
seme ster, a nd he look s forwa rd to seei ng new face s i n
cla s s t h is spr i ng.
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Students share memories of Moxie, celebrity campus cat
CAMRYN LANGLEY
STAFF WRITER

“Moxie always brought a smile to my
face when we’d serendipitously come
across one another on Middle Path,
even on days when I felt overwhelmed.
Moxie’s love was ever present. I remember one cold winter day, trek king back
to my dorm, I encountered Moxie near
the bookstore. I bent down to give him
the oh-so-coveted ear scratches and he
decided my shoulder looked like the perfect place to perch. Before I could process
what had happened, there was a warm,
purring cat sleepily kneading the back of
my neck like he was making bread. I felt
so much warmth and love in our few moments together, and I will never forget
it.” – Raya Kenney, ’25

Beloved campus cat Moxie, who died this July, left a
lasting impression on students after his passing. From
backpack rides to classroom
visits, Moxie brightened everyday moments, made students laugh and helped them
out when they were having a
bad day. Moxie was known
and loved by many in the Kenyon community, and he will
be missed. This week, the Collegian asked Kenyon students,
“What memory of Moxie
sticks with you?” Here’s what
they had to say:

“I always loved Moxie;
he was such a staple of Kenyon. My best story with
Moxie was when I was
taking a political science
seminar. We had a 15-minute break, and my friend
and I opened the doors of
Keithley House, and Moxie just walked right in.
The class erupted and he
just walked to the middle
of the classroom and layed
down. Everyone was just
staring at him the entire
time, no one got any thing
done.” – Kod McCune, ’24

“During my first week of college, I was
having a really rough time adjusting to life
at Kenyon. One dreary and lonely Gambier night, I stumbled into campus safety
with something heav y on my mind. When
Moxie wasn’t out on Middle Path, he was
inside the campus safety office, and surprisingly, this was my first time encountering him. Upon my arrival, he awoke
from a nap and followed me into the office in which we were sitting. He curled
up on my lap to comfort me as I divulged
into what was troubling me. He managed
to make a completely unpleasant turn of
events that much easier in an all too unfamiliar atmosphere.” – Elizabeth Joffe, ’25
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“Moxie meant a lot to
everyone. I feel like Moxie was there for every big
milestone that I had… Before my boyfriend and I
were dating, we would sit
outside the Kenyon Inn at
a picnic table and just talk,
and of course we were super awkward because we
weren’t dating yet. Moxie
would come and jump in
our laps and it definitely
took the pressure off and
made us laugh. He was
the original wingman.”
– Brooke Fowler, ’24

Senior Class Total:

Junior Class Total:

2

2

Janie Keenan ‘23

“A bunch of sophomores were living in
the Kenyon Inn at the
time, and we got really
acquainted with Moxie because he hung out
around Campus Security
a lot. There came a point
when he would sneak
into the Kenyon Inn
and he would come up
to your room. We would
come home at 1 a.m. on
a Saturday night, and he
would be waiting for us
by our door. He would
paw on our door at night.
It was really cute. When
you saw him, it would be
like, ‘Okay, we’re home.’”
– Isabel Keener, ’24

“In my freshman English class in Finn House
with Professor Tierney,
Moxie would come up to
the door and she would
let Moxie in and he would
hang out for a lot of the
class. He was so chill.”
– Jackson Newell, ’24

“One time I was
walking out of the
post office and I saw
something in the tree.
I was really surprised
to see Moxie up in the
tree. Moxie brought
something funny everyday, and it was nice
to see him around. It
was like a little token.”
– Bryn Savidge, ’24

Sophomore Class Total:

1

First-Year Class Total:

1

Aidan Burns ’24

Joey Pepe ’25

Busy Aiken ’26

How many square feet are the
Mods?

75 sq ft

80

75

75

75

True or False: Football lost their last
game.

False

False

False

True

True

Name a Features Editor on the
Collegian.

Madeleine, Cecilia

Cecelia

Matt Prusan

Ellie Greenberg

Danny Heidelbrant

Who’s replacing Boris Johnson as
Britain’s prime minister?

Liz Truss

False

No clue

It’s a woman

Weekly Scores

2

2

1

Gary Tucker
1
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Queer horror novels spur discussion about representation
EZRA BROWN
STAFF WRITER

If you aren’t queer or
trans and don’t like horror, you probably didn’t
know that the queer horror genre is having a bit
of a boom. Though you
may have heard about
queer horror f licks such
as “They/Them,” which
was released in July on
Peacock, or last year’s
Chucky television series
showing Chucky’s genderf luid kid, queer horror literature is less widly
known outside of the LGBTQ+ community.
There were a few noteworthy queer horror releases this year, though.
Manhunt, written by
Gretchen Felker-Martin,
is a brutal splatterpunk
about trans people navigating a gender-based
apocalypse. Both received
rave reviews, but for
Manhunt those came with
a huge asterisk. Many of
the book ’s reviews contain transphobia directed
at both the author and
the story itself, including

outrage about the amount
of grotesque material the
book details. Most of this
backlash was from conservatives, namely transexclusionary radical feminists (TERFs), but some
backlash also came from
the queer and trans communities.
Most of the anger was
directed at the actions
of the queer and trans
characters in the book.
The actions include violence against women,
organ eating and even
rape; atrocious things
performed by the LGBTQ+ protagonists. That
doesn’t sit well with many
queer readers. “I don't
think it frames trans
people in a good light at
all, it makes sense why
transphobes are using
this book to back up their
negative ideas on what a
trans person is,” wrote
one trans Goodreads reviewer. This is a more
extreme
example
of
what
happened
with
2021’s Things Have Gotten Worse Since We Last
Spoke by Eric LaRocca,

a story exploring a toxic
sapphic email relationship. The novella became
a viral sensation before
it was panned by queer
women on social media
who brought up a variety
of criticisms, including
that the story depicted a
sexualized and possibly
abusive relationship between two women where
both parties are deeply
f lawed.
These concerns stewed
serious tension between
the queer community, understandable in
their wariness of morally corrupt queer characters, and horror authors, who write about
moral corruption within
their genre. This brings
us to The Book of Queer
Saints, a recent anthology edited by Mae Murray in which LaRocca is
featured. In their short
stories, LaRocca and others directly and explicitly
confront the question of
“ bad” queer people. In
the foreword written by
Sam Richard and the introduction by Mae Mur-

ray, both mention how
the critiques of queer
horror from within the
queer community are
what inspired them to
compile the anthology.
The Book of Queer Saints
includes 13 short stories
by queer authors about
queer villains. Each story
thoroughly explores their
apparent
immorality.
With an anthology such
as this, each author can
explore their own view
on the subject, showing a
variety of ideas to a wide
audience. This serves as
a valuable contribution
to the ongoing discussion on queer literature,
bringing different queer
voices together into one
place. The Book of Queer
Saints is a wonderful, if
harrowing, read, and the
short stories are full of
all the depravity promised by its editors.
Right now, we stand in
the middle of a passionate argument deciding
the fate of queer horror.
Only time will show the
verdict.

COURTESY OF MAE MURRAY

Beyoncé avoids most publicity following Renaissance release
JUWAN JACKSON
STAFF WRITER

W here on ear t h is Beyoncé? Ever y where and nowhere. Ever y where: t he top
of t he char ts, t he voice in
t he clubs, t he words in people’s hear ts, t he basslines in
people’s bodies. Nowhere:
more t han a mont h has gone
by since t he Ju ly 29 release
of her latest a lbum, Renaissance, w it h litt le more t han
a few photos to mark her
new “era.” There are expectations for any ar tist in t he
wa ke of a successf u l a lbum
rollout — t here are additiona l expectations for Beyoncé.
Perhaps unsurprisingly, she
seems unconcerned w it h eit her.
At f irst glance, it
seems Beyoncé is as present
as she has ever been — t he
new ad campaign launched
by jewelr y company Tif fany
& Co. starring Beyoncé follows in t he long tradition of
increasing an ar tist’s exposure t hrough retail collaborations. But in a time when
ar tists are increasingly expected to cu ltivate t heir own
promotiona l ecosystem on
t he internet — and when Beyoncé has long since proven
herself adept at doing just
t hat — her apparent absence
from her own ecosystem has
raised questions. W here is

Cover of Beyoncé's Renaissance
COURTESY OF PARKWOOD ENTERTAINMENT
t he f u ll-leng t h f ilm t hat we
expect to accompany each
a lbum since her 2016 Lemonade release? W here is t he onslaught of music v ideos à la
her 2013 self-tit led release?
These seem to be t he questions of many die-hard fans,
if t heir many v ira l t weets are
any indication.
And for any ar tist w it h a
song t hat was in t he top ten
of Billboard ’s Hot 100 for 10
weeks, a music v ideo wou ld
be a key promotiona l tool for
keeping high char t numbers
steady. But Beyoncé is not
just any ar tist — not in her
st yle, not in her inf luence

and cer tainly not in her priorities.
In her 2013 documentar y
“Life is But a Dream,” Beyoncé ma kes her t houghts
clear on t he state of ar t and
promotion in t he music industr y: “People don’t ma ke
a lbums any more ... t hey just
tr y to sell a bunch of litt le
quick singles, and t hey burn
out, and t hey put out a new
one, and t hey burn out, and
t hey put out a new one. People don’t even listen to a
body of work any more.” As
she expressed in 2013 and
has cer tainly proven since,
Beyoncé is what we wou ld

ca ll an “a lbum ar tist”: in a
music economy t hat rewards
t he replayable single more
t han any t hing else, Beyoncé
uses her unimpeachable star
status to af f irm t he ar tistic
va lue and economic v iabilit y of t he long form musica l project. She released her
2013 self-tit led a lbum as a
set of songs and matching
v ideos t hat cou ld only be
bought as one set on iTunes
to ensure t hat listeners received t he whole a lbum experience; 2016’s Lemonade
and its accompany ing f ilm
— t he “v isua l a lbum” — was
an evolution of t hat notion,
expanding on t he music
w it h fashion, cinematography, set design and more,
a ll of which t he f ilm brings
toget her into a seamless
whole.
Beyoncé has not been inv isible in t he wa ke of Renaissance, but what has been
absent, at least so far, is a
public, cinematic explanation of t he Beyoncé t hat
made t he a lbum, à la Lemonade or "Homecoming," her
documentar y about t he ma king of her 2018 head lining
Coachella set. This Beyoncé
has been somewhat evoked
in a letter to fans published
on her website a head of t he
a lbum’s release. In her letter, she describes t he desire
for freedom, adventure and

uninhibited
self-expression t hat g uided t he ma king of Renaissance, and she
t hanks t he people who made
it possible — t his is perhaps
our condensed behind-t hescenes documentar y.
Beyoncé closes t he letter w it h an address to her
fans: “I hope you f ind joy in
t his music. I hope it inspires
you to release t he w iggle.
Ha! And to feel as unique,
strong, and sex y as you are.”
Tweets from Beyoncé fans
now read like a document
of people f inding t hat joy,
dancing to Renaissance toget her from star t to f inish,
t he a lbum practica lly DJing
itself as t he songs rush one
into anot her, t he par t y set
t hat Beyoncé intended it to
be. Draw ing from ba llroom
cu lture pioneered by largely
overlooked Black queer ar tists, and dedicating t he a lbum to her uncle Jonny, a
Black gay man whom she
cites as an inf luence, Beyoncé was clear in her intention
to craf t a love letter and safe
space for her Black queer
fans in par ticu lar. Her v isua l absence has been t he cue
for t hese fans — t he clubbers, drag ar tists and ba llroom performers t hat t hey
are — to step inside of t he
music and elaborate on it
t hemselves, in clubs and on
stages worldw ide.
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Baz Luhrmann’s glamorous new biopic flattens Elvis Presley
LEILA KOHN
STAFF WRITER

Baz Luhrmann, famed director of “Moulin Rouge,” “William
Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet” and the “The Great Gatsby”
(2013), is back with his distinctly
colorful vision in this summer’s
“Elvis.” Released in June, “Elvis”
is a hodgepodge of all the things
audiences have come to expect
of Luhrmann’s oeuvre: beautiful
actors in extravagant costumes,
fantastical musical numbers,
Cukor-esque melodrama and
a tendency to value image over
depth.
Elvis Presley is an interesting choice of protagonist for a
contemporary biopic marketed
towards Generation Z and Millennials. Unlike other vintage
luminaries such as the Beatles
or David Bowie, Elvis is a relatively unpopular artist among
young people, although the retrograde music trend continues
to burn bright. According to a
study by YouGov in 2018, only
eight percent of 18- to 24-yearolds listened to Elvis monthly,
while none listened on a daily
basis. Additionally, compared to
the Beatles’ 1.3 billion streams
in 2016, Elvis was only streamed
382 million times. But with his
affinity for glam performance
and somber endings, it is no surprise that Luhrmann was drawn
to the King of Rock n’ Roll.
“Elvis” would be nothing
without its star, Austin Butler. With the help of a movement coach, karate lessons,
vocal training and endless performance footage, Butler captures the soul of the legend and
rarely borders on caricature.
If there’s one reason to watch
“Elvis,” Butler is it. His performance of “Trouble” is raw and
full of passion, and when I saw
the film in a theater, the cinemagoers went almost as wild as the
fictional 1950s audience.
As seen from the enthusiastic
reactions of the public, “Elvis” is
an entertaining film. Highlights
include the frenetic pacing of the
Las Vegas breakdown scenes, luminous performances of classics
such as “That’s All Right” and
“Trouble” and an exploration
of the filming of the “’68 Comeback Special,” with a cameo by
Stranger Things’ Dacre Montgomery.
At 159 minutes, the movie
runs long, but it still leaves you
with the feeling that you are unfamiliar with its protagonist.
Large portions of Elvis’s life are
left unexplored, and there is a
rather heavy emphasis on his
exploitation by manager Tom
Parker, portrayed unnervingly
well by Tom Hanks.
My main issue with the
film is its tendency to disguise
or smooth over Elvis’s f laws.

Namely, Luhrmann neglects to
truly explore the disturbing relationship between Priscilla Wagner and Elvis. When the pair
first met, Priscilla was 14 and a
freshman in high school, while
Elvis was 24 and in the army. In
Luhrmann’s only scene devoted
to the beginning of their relationship, Priscilla and Elvis are
depicted as wholesome young
lovers kissing sweetly in Elvis’s
army abode. In reality, Elvis was
known to give 14 year-old Priscilla prescription pills, tell her to
wear heavier makeup and constantly cheat on her.
Instead, Luhrmann focuses
on the eventual devolution of
their marriage, blaming it, for
the most part, on Elvis’s cheating and increased prescription
drug use. Unfortunately, he neglects to mention crucial facts
of Elvis’s personhood such as
his reason for cheating on Priscilla — he was unwilling to have
sex with a woman who had given birth — and the fact that he
hired someone to kill the karate
instructor with whom Priscilla
had an affair.
To portray his fictionalized version of Mrs. Presley,
Luhrmann casts Olivia DeJonge,
who recites her lines half-heartedly. Compared to her work in
“The Society,” DeJonge does not
seem to have much of an emotional connection to her character, leaving her acting f lat and
almost boring. This is somewhat
understandable, as most of the
dialogue given to what should be
one of the most important members of the story is banal and
gives little information about the
character or her desires.
One has to wonder what else
Luhrmann left out about Elvis in
favor of a more sparkling canvas.
Elvis’s use of African American
gospel music is seen as a triumph
in the film, a way for songs that
deserved to be heard to finally
make it onto the mainstream radio waves. However, Luhrmann’s
view of history seems simplistic
at best. Were the Black artists
who Elvis appropriated music
from really so pleased that he
used their talent to achieve personal glory, while they remained
relegated to specific soul or gospel radio stations for years to
come?
Ultimately, the film leaves
large portions of Elvis’s life unexplored or f lattened down into
minute-long scenes, giving one
the sense that they are missing out on the full, and possibly
more disturbing, story. The performances and Butler’s transformation may make up for these
f laws, but Luhrmann, as he does
in many of his movies, relies too
heavily upon a beautiful picture
and a strong soundtrack to compensate for the lack of f leshedout characters and nuanced storytelling.

COURTESY OF WARNER BROS.

Elvis performs in 1957. | COURTESY OF GPA PHOTO ARCHIVE
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The College needs
to provide
on-campus
vaccine clinic
Kenyon must provide free COVID-19 booster and f lu shots for all community members on
campus this fall, as they did last year.
The initial surge of COVID-19 cases on campus this fall seems to have passed — as of Tuesday night there were 36 active cases, compared
to 110 over the weekend — but it clearly demonstrated what we all know: COVID-19 is still
with us. While the stringent social distancing
and masking measures of the past two and a
half years may no longer be necessary, safety
measures like vaccination are essential to protect our community, especially its most vulnerable members.
Especially given the approval of an omicronspecific booster earlier this week, it is critical
that members of the Kenyon community receive booster shots in a timely manner. Given
Kenyon’s rural location and the difficulty students may have traveling to access medical care
off campus, Kenyon should offer the vaccine on
campus. The time it takes to travel to Mount
Vernon — and the unreliability of Knox Area
Transit — may dissuade students from going to
get the vaccine; the College must make it easy
to encourage as many students as possible to
get the vaccine. The vaccine clinics should also
extend over multiple days so students may find
time to go regardless of scheduling constraints.
Additionally, Kenyon should provide the f lu
shot free of charge. United States health officials, like Dr. Anthony Fauci, have warned that
the upcoming f lu season may be worse than
normal, as exceptionally virulent strains of
the f lu — which have already been observed in
the Southern Hemisphere — are likely to compound with continued COVID-19 cases. By
offering this year’s f lu vaccine alongside the
omicron-specific booster, the College would
provide its students, faculty and staff with the
best possible protection against a potentially
dangerous winter.
We all must do our duty to protect each other, testing and masking when we feel ill, and
Kenyon as an institution must also act to safeguard our community by putting up commonsense protections against viral spread.
Sincerely,
Amelia, Reid and Salvatore
The staff editorial is written weekly by editors-in-chief Amelia Carnell ’23 and Salvatore
Macchione ’23 and executive director Reid Stautberg ’23. You can contact them at carnell1@kenyon.edu, macchione1@kenyon.edu, stautberg1@
kenyon.edu, respectively.
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With higher enrollment, Kenyon
must make classes more attainable
LAUREN KING
CONTRIBUTOR

One of the main reasons that I enrolled at
Kenyon College was because I believed I would
be able to take a variety of classes across disciplines throughout my four years. I am from
England, where college students can only focus on one subject, so coming to Kenyon I was
excited to try many different courses. Despite
my initial excitement, in my sophomore year it
has become clear that the variety of courses Kenyon claims to offer is not accessible. Instead
they depend on students being willing to fight
tooth and nail for popular classes and settle on
courses they would never have independently taken. If Kenyon cannot fulfill its promise
to provide an adequate number of courses, it
should enroll fewer students or increase the
number of faculty.
I started college confident that I wanted to
major in studio art. Specifically, I knew I wanted to specialize in drawing and painting. So
naturally, I placed Drawing I (ARTS 102) as my
top choice class in my first round of selections
during course registration. Much to my disappointment, I did not get a seat in the class.
After talking to some upperclassmen, I
quickly became aware that not getting into the
classes that you wanted is a common occurrence on this campus. In fact, especially in subjects like studio art and English, it seems near
impossible to get into your first-choice class.
Come spring semester, the exact same thing
happened again. Now, one year later — after
quite literally begging the professor over email
— I finally enrolled in Drawing I. I was only
able to get in because I want to major in the
subject; if I just wanted to take this class for
diversification or simple interest, I would have
been rejected. Despite waiting a full year to
take the intro course for my major, I am still
lucky. One girl in my class has only just been
able to enroll during her senior year.
Many students are even more unlucky. Six
additional students showed up to the first Drawing I class of the semester, hoping to get a spot.
My professor checked her watch and pulled out
a small sheet of paper with a list of names on it.
She then proceeded to read the names on her
waitlist and add the first four students present
to the class. The student who had the number
one spot on the waitlist showed up five minutes
late to class and found that his spot had been
given to someone else. I’ve never seen someone
look so dejected. It made me wonder how long

he had been trying to get into this class, just to
have it snatched away in some cut-throat, Hunger-Games-esque enrollment system.
I understand that class size is kept purposefully small to maintain a level of care and attention to each student, and I don’t blame professors for their role in the class enrollment
process, as they are simply abiding by the parameters that the College has set for them. My
professor was just doing what she could with
the situation she was given. However, the College needs to understand the cost of continually overenrolling students without instituting
structural changes.
It is senseless to offer only one section of a
particular class each semester, particularly one
with a restriction of a mere 20 spaces per class.
It is worse when you factor in that 10 of the 20
spots are reserved for first years (put that in
the context of a student body of nearly 2,000
students). In the case of Drawing I, the impact
of these parameters is enormous because it is
a prerequisite for any art class above the intro
level.
Essentially, because of the way Kenyon neglects class availability, I will be taking the
higher-level art classes that I have wanted to
take from the beginning more than halfway
through my college experience (if I can even
get into them).
I am fully aware that my complaints come
from a place of immense privilege, and that access to private higher education is only available to a minority of people. Don’t get me
wrong, I am extremely grateful to receive this
education. However, I am also aware that this
college charges us $80,100 a year for that access. For the cost of Kenyon, and frankly any
college, students should be entitled to certain
standards. The most basic of these standards
is access to the education they are paying for.
Why should we have to compete with our peers
in a chaotic rat-race to get into every class that
we want or need?
While parts of my Kenyon experience have
been amazing, I can’t help but feel disappointed
in Kenyon’s course availability. Until Kenyon
can provide students with the necessary infrastructure, they need to hire more professors,
enroll fewer students or stop claiming to offer
unattainable classes.
Lauren King ’25 is a sophomore from London,
U.K. She can be reached at king3@kenyon.edu.

The opinions page is a space for members of the community to discuss issues relevant to
the campus and the world at large. The opinions expressed on this page belong only to the
writers. Columns and letters to the editors do not reflect the opinions of the Collegian staff. All
members of the community are welcome to express opinions through a letter to the editor.
The Kenyon Collegian reserves the right to edit all letters submitted for length and clarity.
The Collegian cannot accept anonymous or pseudonymous letters. Letters must be signed by
individuals, not organizations, and must be 200 words or fewer. Letters must also be received
no later than the Tuesday prior to publication. The Kenyon Collegian prints as many letters as
possible each week subject to space, interest and appropriateness. Members of the editorial
board reserve the right to reject any submission. The views expressed in the paper do not
necessarily reflect the views of Kenyon College.
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Weekly Crossword

Across
1
Silent film star Nita
6
Email author, abbr.
9
Athena’s mother
14 An Incredible kid
15 Polish place
16 With 20- and 53-Across, this puzzle’s central setting,
hidden in 28-Across, 40-Across, and 18-Down
17 Gambier’s population
19 _____ Gym (“DodgeBall” business)
20 See 16-Across
21 Early Mesoamerican civilization
23 Nord and Express
24 Dubious, slangily
25 “Men at some _______ masters of their fates”: Julius
Caesar
27 Out of this world lab, for short
28 a, c, and e in a
30 Heating up leftovers

33
36
37
38
39
40
44
46
47
50
52
53
54
56

“That’s not cool!”
2021 SZA single
Discreet greeting
Jeopardy reflex
Home in Honduras
A genie’s penultimate gift
Word of affirmation
Oceanic explosive
On-campus resume reviewer
Courtroom swearing
The Fountainhead protagonist
See 16-Across
Family room focus
1-1 and 2-2

58 Ger. tribesmen
59 Rain and snow mixt.
60 Saurus starter
61 “_____ fit for the gods”
62 That, in Tijuana
63 Rush for six, informally
Down
1
Armadas
2
So long
3
Fa followers
4
Canon category
5
Smashing Pumpkins guitarist
6
Sailor’s savior
7
Natalie who plays a Tyrell
8
Usher again
9
Plant prod.
10 Organized harm
11 Breakfast drink brand
12 Book marks?
13 German sculptor Veit
18 Defaulting business
22 Mutual website connections
25 Clothes moths
26 Tissue Enzyme
28 “South Pacific” star Gaynor
29 Tolstoy’s “The Death of Ivan 		
_____”
30 The point of writing?
31 Palindromic glue company
32 First Japanese infielder, who signed
with the Mets
34 ___ Eisley cantina
35 Education reformer LeShan
41 Father of Taoism
42 Recent method of controversial
campus conversation
43 Send money from afar
44 Prefix for one trillion trillion
45 Hung over?
47 Doctor, hopefully
48 South Korean city
49 Indulges in unhealthily, briefly
51 Straight people, casually
53 365 words of wisdom, in short
55 Pituitary signaling molecule
57 Christmastime in New Orleans: abbr.

Did you finish this crossword? Email a photo of your
completed crossword to crossword@kenyoncollegian.com.

SPORTS
Owls earn hard-fought victory over Bluffton in opener
Thursday, September 8
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Murray caught two TDs in the Owls victory. | COURTESY OF SEJIN KIM
LIAM VALLIANOS-HEALY
STAFF WRITER

On an overcast Saturday, with gloomy
weather threatening, the Owls shone
bright at the start of the football season

with a decisive 33-26 victory against Bluffton University. The win was a good start
for the new coaching staff of the football
program.
The Owls started their 2022 season

Golf team takes fifth at
Transylvania Invitational
HYUN CHO
STAFF WRITER

On Saturday, Sept. 3, the golf team
traveled to Lexington, Ky. for the Transylvania Fall Invitational, where they
placed 5th out of 19 teams. This year, the
team hopes to defend last year’s NCAC
conference championship.
With each team only allowed five
golfers, the coaching staff had to make
some difficult decisions. “It was challenging to leave some guys out of the
lineup in Kentucky, because it really felt
like we had more than five guys who
were deserving of a spot,” Armand Ouellette ’25, last year’s Golf Coaches Association of America’s 2022 NCAA Division III All-Freshman Team honoree,
wrote in a message to the Collegian. The
golfers who traveled to Kentucky looked
like they were in mid-season form. Griffin Ward ’24 and Logan Spiess ’23 had a
phenomenal showing, leading the Owls
in scoring. The two finished in the top
14 out of a total 95 golfers, with 218
strokes each. Ouellette followed right
behind them with a total stroke number of 220. Garrett Thesing ’24 and Will
Hulsey ’26 followed, with scores of 228

and 230, respectively.
With the next invitational close on
the horizon, the Owls look to build on
their current momentum. Despite their
strong showing in the last invitational,
the team is aware of where they can improve. “As a team, everyone broke 80 all
3 rounds, which is fine, but we definitely
wanted more. And we can all tell we can
go much lower than that,” Hulsey wrote
in an email to the Collegian.
The team’s goals expand beyond individual invitational success, however. Though fall sports have just begun,
Ouellette feels as if the team can — and
should — outperform last year’s conference championship team. “Our goals as
a team are to win the NCAC championship and make the national championship. I think we have a good enough
team to do equal or better [than] what
we accomplished last year,” he said.
The golf team will next travel to
Greensboro, N.C. to compete in the Gate
City Invitational, which will take place
over the span of two days, with the first
two rounds played on Monday, Sept. 26
and the third round being played the following day.

Speiss shot 218 over three rounds. | COURTESY OF MARTY FULLER
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strong. Competing on their home turf,
the Owls did not disappoint, with an early
touchdown by quarterback Ryan O’Leary
’23. While the extra point was added by
kicker Rocco Danese ’23, a sneaky 50-yard
touchdown run by Bluffton’s counterattack brought the score to an even 7-7. However, in the final minute of the first quarter,
the Owls clawed back to a 13-7 lead with a
touchdown by WR Finn Murray ’23.
The second quarter was defined by
massive point gains from both the Owls
and the Beavers, with Kenyon gaining a
26-7 lead thanks to the efforts of Drake
Lewis ’25 and Jack Provenza ’23. Not to be
outdone, the Beavers attempted to pull the
lead away from the Owls by capitalizing
on a bad snap during a punt, resulting in
a safety to make the score 26-9. The Owls’
run of excellent defense seemed to be coming to a close when Bluffton needed only
two plays to gain a touchdown, bringing
the halftime score to 26-16.
The outlook for the Owls looked grim
come third quarter. After a field goal for

Bluffton, the score sat at 26-19, with Kenyon ahead by just one score. A stalemate
ensued, with neither team gaining much
ground in the fourth quarter until the last
few minutes. Finally, with three minutes
left, Murray nailed his second touchdown
of the game with a 23-yard pass from
O’Leary. Though the Beavers scored a late
touchdown, the Owls took the game by a
final score of 33-26.
While there were some moments of
doubt for the Owls, head coach Ian Good
believes that the team responded well. “We
settled in, came out in the second half as if
the game was 0-0 and finished the game as
a team,” he wrote in an email to the Collegian. Good feels optimistic about the season. “I can tell you that if our team continues to buy into what we are doing and
takes pride in preparing on a daily basis,
then we will find success throughout the
season.”
The Owls hope to continue to build momentum this Saturday in Michigan against
Kalamazoo College.

Field hockey falls in heartbreaker to Rhodes College
ALLISON MCCUTCHEN
STAFF WRITER

On Friday, Sept. 2, the Kenyon field
hockey team opened their season with
a 2-1 overtime loss to Rhodes College
(Tenn.). Though the Owls had a lategame lead, they were unable to secure a
victory against the Lynx.
The Owls opened the scoring late
in the third quarter, when Bella Kern
’23 scored with an assist from Kiersten Hoffmann ’25. Unfortunately, the
Lynx did not give up, and they scored
in the fourth quarter with eight minutes left in the game. Only two minutes
into overtime, Rhodes College scored
once again, taking the game by a final
score of 2-1. Kern felt good about the
game considering the inexperience of
the team. “A lot of people started for
the first time against Rhodes and really

stepped up,” Kern wrote in an email to
the Collegian.
Luckily for the Owls, this is only the
beginning of their season, and they have
plenty of time to capitalize on what they
have done well so far. Goalkeeper Payton Doan ’23 saved three shots and let
in a goal but was happy about the team’s
chemistry. “Since the very first day of
preseason, I have been very proud of
our cohesion on the field,” she wrote
in an email to the Collegian. “The forwards and midfielders had some incredible passing patterns and the defenders
had clean tackles and maintained a very
strong defensive corner unit.”
The Owls will continue to work hard
together and perfect their game play in
order to hopefully claim a victory on
the road against Washington and Jefferson College (Pa.) today.

Field hockey lost in overtime. | COURTESY OF KENYON ATHLETICS
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Men’s soccer kicks off new season with two victories

Gaese captures NCAC Athlete of the Week honors after two wins. | COURTESY OF KENYON ATHLETICS
MICAH ERENSTEIN
STAFF WRITER

The Kenyon men’s soccer team started out
the 2022 season with a pair of victories, beating Ohio Northern University (ONU) at home
6-2 before going on the road and defeating No.
16 John Carroll University (JCU) in a tense 2-1
victory.
On Sept. 1, the No. 17 Owls opened their
season at home. They traded goals with Ohio

Northern in the opening half and went into
the break drawn at 1. At the start of the second
half, the Owls and Polar Bears continued to
trade blows. Kenyon’s Sebastian Gaese ’23, who
was named NCAC Men’s Soccer Athlete of
the Week for his performance, scored his second goal of the game off a beautiful half-field
pass by defender James Paden ’26. Not long
after, though, ONU equalized. At around the
70-minute mark, the momentum shifted, and

the floodgates opened for Kenyon. Alem Duratovic ’25 gave the Owls the lead on a shot to
the top left corner, and five minutes later, Sam
Carson ’23 drew a penalty kick, which Scott
Upton ’23 converted. Gaese added an assist on
the fifth goal of the game, and Upton scored his
second as time ran out.
Two days later, the Owls were at it again
against No. 16 John Carroll. Just 19 seconds
into the match, Upton was fouled in the pen-

alty box after capitalizing on a JCU error. He
converted the penalty, scoring his third goal in
two games. Only five minutes later, JCU scored
off a difficult header, making it 1-1 at the half.
Kenyon was strong out of the gate again, scoring two minutes into the second half. Gaese
played a beautiful through ball into Carson,
who scored the go-ahead goal to make it 2-1.
The game was not over yet, and Kenyon endured increasing pressure as the clock ticked
on. Goalkeeper Jack Pedreschi ’25 made six
saves in the second half as he and the Kenyon
defense survived the late onslaught of JCU attacks.
Both Paden and Upton are optimistic for
the rest of the season. “Our ultimate goal is
to win a national championship and if that
comes to fruition, many of our guys will be
recognized for their efforts,” Upton wrote in an
email to the Collegian. Paden also emphasized
the mentality of the team in his own email.
“This is a winning team and that means we
hold ourselves to high standards and have set
lofty goals.”
Head Coach Chris Brown stated that he just
wants the team to be the best they can be. “I
just want the team to optimize its performances based on their abilities and make the seniors’
last season as long as possible,” said Brown.
Kenyon continue on the road for the next
six games, first playing Spalding University
(Ky.) on Sept. 9.

Owls have rough start to the season in Rochester

Julia Igoe scored the Owls’ lone goal this week in a tie versus Nazareth College in upstate New York. | COURTESY OF KENYON ATHLETICS
ANA HUSEBY
STAFF WRITER

This weekend, the women’s soccer team
traveled to Rochester, N.Y. to kick off the
season, taking on the Golden Flyers of
Nazareth College and the Tigers of Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) in their
home state.
The season opener on Friday against the
Golden Flyers proved to be a strong matchup for the Owls, with the 90 minutes concluding in a 1-1 draw. The game began with

a defensive stand from Kenyon goalkeeper
Leah Anderson ’23, who registered three
big saves in the first 30 minutes of the game.
With a blank sheet, the Owls struck first,
and Julia Igoe ’25 put the team ahead 1-0 in
the 36th minute. Strong pressure from Nazareth from the start of the second half saw
them score the equalizer in the 71st minute.
Despite the additional pressure put on by
the Owls in the final stretch of the match,
the score remained 1-1.
On Saturday, the Owls faced RIT. Despite early pressure from the Tigers, the

Owls went into the break scoreless. Unfortunately, the Owls could not withstand
RIT’s attack in the second half and conceded two goals, losing by a final score of 2-0.
Igoe reflected on the RIT match in an email
to the Collegian, highlighting the heroics of
RIT’s keeper. “Honestly, what went wrong
for us in the RIT game was that the RIT
goalkeeper had the game of her life! She was
killer on 1v1s, and made many great saves.”
Regardless of the score, the weekend
proved quite positive in the Owls’ search
for squad cohesion. Igoe commended the

team’s offensive build-up play. “In both
games, we found our stride and were able
to connect passes and get great chances on
goal!” Anderson had a positive outlook on
team morale. “This weekend was a wonderful opportunity for our team to grow closer.
We made some great memories on the road
and learned what we need to do to be successful. We look forward to the rest of the
season.”
The Owls will play their home opener
against Kalamazoo College (Mich.) Saturday at 1 p.m.
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Cross country begins their season at Wooster Invitational
AAKASH GUNTURU
STAFF WRITER

This past Thursday, t he men’s and
women’s cross countr y teams competed at t he College of Wooster Inv itationa l. Two Owls f inished in t he
top ten for each team. The unscored
meet was a successf u l season opener,
w it h bot h incoming and returning
Kenyon student-at hletes leading t he
pack.
Interim Head Coach K imberly
Clark and volunteer Assistant Coaches Kerr y Strader ’14 and Dannie Lane
’22 w ill g uide t he team t his year. “I
am introducing t hem to many concepts I learned t hrough training
triat hletes to broaden t heir understanding of conditioning as we drive
to high performance,’’ Clark w rote in
an email to t he Collegian.
Ref lecting on t he team, Clark emphasized t he impor tance of hav ing a
suppor tive yet disciplined attitude,
which star ted w it h a cha llenging f irst
meet. “This was a rea lly tough course
to have early in t he season,” she said.
Never t heless, t he Owls persevered
and succeeded in ma k ing t heir mark
at t he beginning of t he season.
Pav ing t he way to success for t he
men was Keegan Mina han ’24, who secured sevent h place w it h a four-mile
course time of 21:47.3. Joshua Breard
’26 claimed eight h place w it h a time
of 21:48.8, one of t wo f irst years from
any par ticipating school to f inish in
t he top 10. Breard was happy w it h
his performance and hopes to build
on it t hroughout t he year. “We look
to continue lowering t he spread and

Anna Harnsberger ’23 ran the 4k course in a little over 16 minutes. | COURTESY OF KENYON ATHLETICS
work toget her as a team to overcome
dif f icu lt courses and opponents,” he
said. Next up for t he Owls was Dylan
Sibbit ’26, who f inished in 39t h place
(23:14:3), Peter Bernhardt ’25 in 42nd
(23:17.6) and Henr y Rodrig ues ’26 in
4 4t h (23:20.1).
At t he front of t he pack for t he Kenyon women’s team was Anna Harnsberger ’23. She completed t he 4K
course in 16:09.5 and placed f if t h
overa ll. Not far behind was A lice R iley ’23 in eight h place w it h a time of

16:16.6. “Bot h [looked] incredibly f it
so early in t he season,” Clark said.
Follow ing t he seniors was Lorien
Kauf fman ’24 in 53rd (18:19.7). Close
behind and securing t hree spots for
Kenyon were Jada Swearingen ’24
(18:54.1), Anna Brow n ’26 (18:55.2)
and Isabel Prosnitz ’26 (18:57.7).
Harnsberger emphasized t he need to
build strong connections on t he team
in order to f ind success. “Wit h cross
countr y, mindset is so impor tant and
our team dy namics play a big par t

in t his aspect.” she said. “We are a l l
each ot her’s biggest suppor ters at
meets, practices, and just day-to-day
life, and t his w ill help shape our performances at races.”
Look ing to t he f uture, Clark was
ver y optimistic about t he grow t h
from w it hin. “There is a tremendous
amount of determination and ta lent
on t his team,” she said.
The Owls w ill next compete in t he
A ll-Ohio Championship at Cedarv ille Universit y on Sept. 16.

Owls stumble in opening games, drop to 0-4 on the season

Volleyball is looking to improve upon last season’s result under new coach. | COURTESY OF KENYON ATHLETICS
HENRY BUCHAN
SPORTS ASSISTANT

T he Owls vol leyba l l tea m made
t heir season debut on Friday u nder t he leadership of new head

coach Em ma Olson. A f ter goi ng
0 -3 i n t he BSN R iver Cit y Classic
at Ma riet ta Col lege, t hey lost on
Wed nesday to Blu f f ton Universit y.
In t heir match aga i nst Ma riet ta
Col lege, t he Owls were u lt i mately

over powered, losi ng i n t hree sets.
A f ter fa l li ng 25-16 i n t he f irst set,
Kenyon nea rly t u rned t he moment u m i n t heir favor i n a close second set. However, Ma riet ta preva i led 25-22 , a nd took t he t hird set

by a score of 25-11. Mac y Rei mbold
’23 led t he way for t he Owls w it h
eig ht k i l ls, whi le Pa ige Mi l hon ’23
added fou r block s a nd t wo k i l ls.
On Sat u rday, t he Owls were back
at it on t heir home cou r t, faci ng
of f aga i nst Washi ng ton a nd Jefferson Col lege (Pa.) a nd Fra ncisca n Universit y. A f ter a slow sta r t
aga i nst Washi ng ton a nd Jef ferson,
t he Owls were able to ta ke t he second set, 25-14, but fel l i n t he t hird
a nd fou r t h sets, 25-18 a nd 25-21.
Kat hr y n McCa f f rey ’26 led t he way
for Kenyon w it h 10 k i l ls, whi le Ellie Lucia ni ’23 a nd Rei mbold added ni ne i n t heir losi ng ef for t.
For t heir last ga me of t he weekend, t he Owls on ly won one of
t heir fou r sets aga i nst Fra ncisca n. Dow n t wo sets to zero, t he
Owls had a resu rgent t hird set
where t hey won 25-16, but t hey
lost t he fou r t h 25-16. Rei mbold
led t he tea m w it h 16 k i l ls, whi le
Jac Cousi neau ’23 had 32 assists.
In Wed nesday’s match, t hey fel l
i n st ra ig ht sets to Blu f f ton Universit y at home. T he match was
closer t ha n it appea red as t he
Owls lost 25-22 , 25-20 a nd 27-25.
T he Owls w i l l look to reverse t heir
for t u ne i n t he NCAC/MI A A Crossover on Sat u rday i n Olivet, Mich.

